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tAm'glen. 

My heart is a-bre’a'kiHg.' dear Titiie, 
*So!«e counsel unto me come letv; 

To anger tlierfi a’ is a pity*-— 
But what will I do wi’ Bam Glen? 

I’m thinking, wiTsic J. bra\v fa!low, 
In poortitli I might mak a fen5; 

What care l i-o riches-to wallow, 
If I maunna gig/Jiy .Idmi Cipn. 

* f ‘ ' \ v. ;v . M»V 'A,' ' - ' s i 
There‘s Lo v'tie the !arr,fo’'Drnmi'nelIer, 

‘Gude ti ty to ye,5 hmt.e! he -conies 

11 e brag* an * It e b 1 n w msIsTf ?e r, i (hen;I 
But w hat) will he dawceiilMTam (»Ion? 

AJy ntinntg docs cottst^ntly cltjaVe me, ■; 
And bids me. beware e’ \ oung men.; 

They flatter, she snys, to deceivehne,—t 
But wha can think;sae o’ TatSiCilen? 

' 

My daddl^ sdy.Cg’fh nnSrftlve him, 
He‘il glo me gude itttmiet- ntarks ten; 

Bntifit‘s ordairiM I 014101.tak him, 
() wha will I get out 'him Glcu? 

YestreetY at the'valentines ’ deafir^' 

My heart to nty mpu gied a sten; 



f-K 
For thrice I drew ane without failin', ' 

And thrice it wife Written ‘ Ta?m Gjen1.5 

■ • \i. '-Jyn > -f '■‘U 
The last BAHowe'en I was'^aukm 

My drookit sark-sleeve, as ye ken, 
His liken^S eato up tlie iiouSe staukin, 

An’ the veryarev hreeks-©'''Tain 'Glen! 
Come counsel, »le-(r Tittie; dont tarryj 

I’ll jrje you my UpuniV black hen, 
Gif ye Will advise ine to marry 1 - > - 

The lad I lo‘e dearlyi dam Gleil 

YOUNG DU NO IS. 
* • , ? „ / ? V. r f 

It was Dunois the yo.un^a?4,brave, was 
bound li;r Palestine, 

But first he made bis orison? before 
S yfoks a ry cs shrine: 

* And grant, immortal Queen of Heav- 

the soldier‘$ prayer, 
‘ That I may proye Uie< biavest knight, 

agd love the fairest fair.’ 

His oath oPbptporifi- on the shrine he 
graved it with his sword, 

And follow’d tofthe Holy Land the ban- 
ner of his lliordyrr’; 
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Where, faithful to his noble vow, his 
'.■war-cry fill‘d the air,— 

‘ Be honour'd aye the bravest knight; 

bt>iov‘d the fairest fair!’ 

They owed the conquest to Ins arm, and 
then, his' iieg'e lord said, 

‘ The heart that has for honor beat, by 
bkss must be repaid; 

My dan i.ter Isabel and thou shall be a 
wedded jrur. 

For thou a” bravest of the brave, she 
fairest of the fair.’ 

And then they bound the holy knot be- 
fore Saint Mary's slifnie. 

That makes paradise on earth if hearts 
and i.anus combine; 

And every lord and lady bright that 
were in chapel there, 

Cried, Honor'd he the bravest height, 
beiovhl the fairest fair! 

MERRILY OH! 

Merrily every bosom boundeth, 
Merrily oh! merrily ob! 



Merrily* oh! merrily oh! 
There the warrior's arms 

Where the song of freedom soundeth 
H f M II • I li 

Shed mere ^pienclotrry 
There the maiuen'S chauns 

Siiine more tender. 

i, 
* r) X 

S Wearily oh! wearily qiz! 
Where the bond of sl-'yery twineth. 

Wearily o-a! wearily oh! r - y» 
i1 There the warrior's dart 

Hath no fleetnesa, 
| There the 'rrividen's heart 

Hath no sweetness, 
I Every flower of -life deelwieth, 

Wearily oh! wearily oh! 

iCheeriiy then from hdj and valley, 
Cheerily oh! cheerily oh! 

From yonr native mountains sally. 
Cheerily oh ! cheerily oh! 

dlf a’ glorious death. 
Won by bravery, 

Sweeter be than breath 
Sigh'd in slavery, .1 



ItotiM the brfreertdH/isslly, 
Cheerily oh! eh eerily %h! 

THE SULDiEH’S DREAM. 

Our b'^'les seag truce, for the. ,njglit>dqu<l 
had lower’d, (p^V* 

; And the sentinel-stars set their wiitch 1b the 
And .thousands, had sunk on the ground over- 

power d, .... '*/ 
l lie w eary to deep, and tlie wounden'to tue.. 

When rEposTrigthaf n/ghf du my paMettof iti'shv' 
By the wolf-scaring faggot that guardeil the ^ 

slain, h'f:- rAon ) ' 'll > 
At the dead of the ntgl\\ ^vye<4 Vvs\on I saw. 

And twice, ere thejCOck cryyy, I dreiUnt it ' 
again.- “ - S-Ai 

Meihought, fi'om the battle-liehl’s dreadiul ar- 
ray, 

Far far I had roanrd on a^desolate tract, , 
Till nature and sunshine- dist-lcis’d the .sweet ■ 

way, i f- t'\'> i ..'i .{Ijifck. 
To the liouse of my father, whoyelcoui’d ine 

I Hew to the pleasant tield,- trtofttv's'd e4t • 
In life’s morning watch, ^heruiny bosom y 

was voting 
I heard my own mount ain-goats blea'ttng aloft. 

And knew the sweet straiirnhat the* .corn- 
reapers sung. 



jj Then pletlg’d we the v.'uie-eu’p,—end fondly i 
swore, ' " (v'er.to part; 

From u\y hovne and thy weeping friWfs’ds.ne- 
| My little ones kiss’d me a thousand fiine? o’er, 

Ann my wile sobb’d alouA in tlfti hillness of 
heart—r - j< :>r 

« Stay, stay with, us, rest-^-thoii art wfe'.ry awl 
worn f1 . H 

And fain was the war-brqken syklitr to stay; 
But sorrow return'd witii ihediiwningt'f morn. 

And the voice in fny cSrhaming car melted 
away.' .. .■ o OZ 

.‘J± •Ull-.Q.C-—-.Il-A 

GO VvHERB i OilY WAITS 

THEE. 

Go where ojory waits thee, 
IT 11 vy! tie i aftvr • hit et>. 11w.> e, 

Ohii sisi) rn':.,'other me. 
Vrifeti the prutse unxi ineetest'. 
To .litine enr: is |b,veete?t, f ' 

Oh l thou i or -ober me.' ’ 
Otirer. arms may press thee,. 
Tourer fricmH ekress thee, 
All tue.j.oy&trrt Rte'ss thee, 

may-bo; 
Bt\feiixjvn .itii iifh are .nearest, 
A ml vohangjfiys ate de^rest> " 0 

OUdrttiiEaiima. • X ■' 
,a 1 w t i 
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When at eve thou revest, 
the star thou lovest, 

Oil! then remember me. 
Think when home returning. 
Bright we’ve seen it burning, 

- >, Oh! then remember me. 
Of; as summer closes, 
When thine eye reposes 

On ts ling ring roses, 
Once so luv‘«i by thee : 

Think on her who wove them. 
Her who made thee love them, 

On! then remember me. 

When -round the dying, 
Autumn Laves are lying, 

Oil! then remember me. 
And at night, when gazing 
On the gay hearth blazing, 

O ! then remember me. * • - 
Then should music stealing 
AH the soul of feeling. 

To thy heart appealing, 
Draw one tear from there; 

Then let mem*ry bring thee. 
Strains 1 us'd to sing thee. 

Oh! then remember me, 
FINIS, 


